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State Association Base Ball.
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Wliole Cci Fish.
. " . A new Barrel Fnlton Market ( orned Beef.'

." Smalt Sugar Cared ig Hams, C alifornia Hams and
liig Hams to Cut. - V ; ' - '

Oronao Springs Oiuger Ale, guaranteed as good as

. any boIU, 10c per bottle or 3 for 25a. Try it, its line.

A few nice N. '. nam?.
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The T?ery newest things - in Sifoer

and Enamel Girdles ' -
Sterling Silver Belts and Collar

Clasps, Shirt Waist Sets and Pulley

Rings TJie Chic Fob is a beauty, also
the gun metaland oxydized silver Fobs,
then a pretty black Lorgnette Chain,

Only a fftt dainty Brooches '

Come' and see them for yourselves

47 & 49 Pollock Street,

Jars, all si?es. If you need
befere you buy.

ickles and loose Oatflakes.
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'' Mason's Improved Fruit
3"j" - any it will pay yon to see me

" Fresh lot of Cucumber l
- allt

2

1 1 l WIEl,
'Phone Ol

35

HAVE,YOU READ
, Do others as they would do yon,

the world. ' I am fearful it is a true one. Our rule is to sell goods right,
yonr money back for the asking This week's offerings are especially
cheap and ought to be snapped up

Ladies' Crash Skirra, 25c, 50c,
Shirt Waist, 50c, the 75c quality sold rapidly !:ist week. White embroi-
dered ones (some of them are dreams), , $1 25, $1 50 and $1 75, cost to
manufacture $1 25, $1 50, tl 75 and $2 00. Closed out to make room

- Special inducements to buyers 10 reduce
our present stock; You will find the work ol
a dollar at our store something wondertul lor
we have dropped the, prices DOWN," DOWN J
DOWNU - -

for Fall stock. ;;We got the advantugo.
.: Corsets in sizes 18 to 20, only a fetv sizes of each at 50c.

You know they cost yon 1 00 heretofore

Our 5c Laces are the talk of the
and Insertion ?: Ours will be in thisOur Stock of Sring and Summer Clothing

must be sold. Big Reductioli Sale Irom now

Battle in Progress Between Chinese

and Relief Column.

rkn Forts RIovrn np. Russia Scads
Eighty Thousand Men. - Safe '

. at Pekln Thnrsday. Fonr ;vv' ,
America Soldiersj

' Killed - r

Special to Journal. - j
London, June 2.1 A fierce battle i

raging between twenty thonsand Chinese
(roops and the relief forces advancing to
save Tien Tain: ' The foreign column
was rushed forward yesterday to. cut a
way through the Chinese lines.

This relief column of 2,000 mea was
forwarded after the repulse of the small
American and Rusian force to which
four Americans were killed, -:

The foreign admirals In command of
the allied fleets have blown up the Taku
forts and sent all the available troop?
there to Tien Teln. , - - Mi

At Tien Tsiu it Is estimated that three
hundred foreigners are killed. . Fighting
continues In thh neighborhood of the
city. Rear Admiral Bruce at Taku tele.
graphs that a total force of 2,000 men
left Tien Tsln for Pekln under : Admiral
Seymour. ' 1 ''5 i T

Near Pekln the. Boxers .locked sixty
Christian natives In a church and burned

-them alive,- -

It is reported from St. Petersburg that
the Grand Duke' Alexis of Russia ha
gone to China to take command ot tU

Russian fleet. The Czar orders two army
corps to the Chlneso frontler.'put upon
war footing. ' It Is expected that eight
thousand Russians will operate In th
attack upon China.'-- ' v J

The French consul-gener- says- tha
hp forergn ministers and the foreign

residents !u Tallin were sate up to Ish

Thursday ' - t

v The Increase In ihe British force to h

sent to China Is fifteen thousand. .

' A conference was held today between
Lord Salisbury and the American Am
bassador, Mr. Cboate, and il Is asserteu
that the EnglUb and American view oi

the Chinese question Is Identl si, heitbei
favoring the partition of the- Einpire
B th say that lha . lime for practical' re
forms has come. . , ' -

.v; WasHtsoTOH, June 23 -- Adailral Rem')

has gone to Taku. on tht cruiser Brook
lyn. The navy will carry ten thousauu
soldiers from Mantlt to China.

.. Small in si.o and great In results are
DoWltt's Lilllu Karly Risers, the famou
Utile,, pills, that cleauso the liver aim
bowels. They do not gripe. F 8 l)uff

vvi or

;dLiBo()ic Store
:t,

I and 1

fetiametisj
I'Sv'i at your own ptki:fj-&&-

y i :

'.., Our rices on Hammocks can-

not tie duplicated;. -
. i v.

'"

. '

G. H. EnnettV j

'GOOD FIARKV

our migijes make a food .toft wb'rr
ev r usoil. The users of our Ilufg'.e
arj i eer tx thered with repairs for I hum
as Ihey never fail only in set ere sod-
den. ''

Respectfully,. .' ' '
. II. Wntern A Hon,

'

7H Broad St "
i

until the 1st of August :

$IO.OO SUIT! IIKIUCI21 TO $7.

5.60 "
3.O0

A few of those Leghorn Hats left. Men's and Boy's Serge Suits.
' Men's Blue Serge Skeleton Coats and- Vests. White Duck Pants and
rftsh uits and a full line of uminer Underwear at

SMITH'S STORES,
61 Pollock St., (Duffy's Stand) 99 Middle St.

Also a big lot ol Youth's and Children's
fiuits, must be sold at reduced prices.

Corporation Commission Now Has

Full Power to Determine Values.

Copies of Amendment Scat Ont.

Ituiler (jets Oat ft Circular.
Tte Taace Statne.

Cdttoa States .

Asaoelatloa.

Special to Journal. . ...
Kalriqu, June 25 The corporation

commission meets day after tomorrow

to make the annual assessment of rail
way property. 'The Supremo court dt--

cldes that It baa full power in that line,
but to make assurance doubly sure the
legfslatura.week before last enacted a

law giving such authority. No one baa
any idea what steps the commission will

take and how much, if at all, it will in
crease the valuation of the railways,

There has as yet- - been no consultation
on that subject. ' j- v

.The bureau of labor and printing to
day completed the heavy work of sending

ont 200,000 copies of the new franchise
amendment and 30,000 copie f the new
election law, both of which were enacted

by the legislature week before last. ':

The Slate charters the Wayneavtlle
Wood Manufacturing Company "capital

$.'5,000, J, .A. Cfoninger and others
etockhelders, also the.Smoak Manufac
luring - Company n of Wilkes tounty.
capital (25,000, which will make fruli
cans and tinware.

s Populist Slata chairman Marlon Butlei
1 thU week issulug a circular which .lu
considers of great Importance." ll

on the populUts to register and aee thai
ll other members of their, party are

regintered.- - . " , j.
Tho rains In this section were exr.ee

l ve Saturday night and Hnnilny moro- -

and.- have damaged lowlands fcon-h- i(

ralily. Tbey washed lands worst
than at any time 'during the pat' twn

"year.
. The Raleigh base ball team left for
Tarboro this morning to play with Tar.
itorathe first association gams. It ap

eara that there was quite a so a nble to

i3l pliyors from the Virginia Htat

league last week, and that Rilelgh. CbaN
loUK.'Wilmlngton and Tarboro wanted
to-g- men, . Kalefh didn't, get any
Pi Ires of player have a demand sharp-
ly; from say $50 to $131 a m mlh. It was
at first thought that each State Associa
tion te im would play only home talent
but all the teams have hired men.
- At IthUeway junction on the Seaboarc
Air Line a great deal of work is in prog
res. It milea from Ridgeway
A bote! Is to be built tbere. There are
to be chvige in schedule of the uea
fait trains no Ihe. Seaboard. : "

' From Ridgeway 1000 crates of cult.
vateil blackberries are now being nhlpjed
da'ly. The crop Is found proOtable,
much more so4ban grape.' ' ' ''':

This morning Dr. It. H.Speight. Rich
ard 11. Haltle and J. D. Rousball of th
committee on the Vance Statue left for
Providence, R I, to Inspect thi' com
pleted stuiue, cast by the Graham com
pany. That company desired that thi
committee should go there and make tin
Inspection. If satisfactory the 'Statue
will be brought here at once and erected
and 111 I e covered until the eeremonie
of unveiling August 23.

The programme for the second auoual
neetlng of Ihe cotton slates association

or commissioners or agriculture was pre
pared today. The meeting will ba held
here, August 1, to September 1.. Among
the notable speakers will be UnUetl
Sisles Commissioner of 'Agriculture
Wilson on the relations between' Nat
ional and Slate departments of Agrlcu

lure, with suggestions for Improving
them; Prof; Milton Whitney of Wash
inglon and Dr. II. W. Wiley of lhal
'ily. Roads and g will be tbi
subject of an Illustrated lecture bytUate
geologist IIolmes. Tbere will be a dl
cussioa of the best methods of conduct
ing experiments lo determine Ihe fertll
l.er requirements of different plants and
soils, of legninln add crops; of grasses
and lis for Ihe sandy sorts of the
oath; a discussion by Stale cliemlsts as

to whether farmers buy fertilizers for
tho brand nxine or for the nlirogeu,
and phosphoric acid they contain;
a discussion of the farmers Inslltu
tliig null alxo of the education of the far
nier, dlHciisslou of veterinary mil enlo
mologlrul sulijeets, clo.

Ivy piiUiiniin;, 'poison woiimls and all
ot her hi'i Tile lit i id Injuries nisy be qulcklv
iiired by iilnir IeVilt's Ultih lls.el

!ilu). IT Is k!o a i m :imi euro for pili s

ami Kkin ihs- ih.es. 'J ;ii.e no other. FH
DnlTy

I'. .
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ti iiill Oil till! y ;i!'H of lie

cnt V ;! t i y i nn i t i
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"KENTUCKY DELIGHT" STOVES

"AND RANGES !

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, June 25 The base bull aca- -

on of the State Association clubaopen-e- d

today, with the following games:
At Tarboro Raleigh 7, Tarboro 4 '

At Durham Stntesville 3, Durham 1.

Coal For Chinese Squadron. '

Special to Journal. , ,. t

Norfolk, June25Four government
colliers are here loading coal to betaken
to the American squadron In CUInose

waters. ;:- , '

The colliers will carry twelve thous
and tons of coal, - '

Bryan to Stay Away.

Wasuinoton, June 24 Upon what Is
said to be the highest authority, it is re
ported here that WillUm Jennings
Bryan Will not attend the Democratic
Convention In Kansas City, on July 4
The Colonel refused to permit the use

of bis name during the election ot dele-

gates and on more than ne occasion be

has declined the Invitation of admirers
to be their guest.

Two letters recently received in Wash
Ington from him say positively that be

will remain at his home In Lincoln dur
ing the week of July 4 - '

Dewey Out Of It. .
Washington, D. C., June 24 Admiral

Dewey will nnder no consideration ac
cept second place on the.Democratic

ticket This statement may be regarded

as the Admiral's Irrevocable decision;
'

s 1
fi: "" Twt Crltles. ?: '

As my "Bed of Ferns," a large study
from nature on Baranae lake,eayB W,

J. Btlllmnn In The (Atlantic, waa the
first thing In which I had attempted
to Introduce a human Interest In the
landscape"! was naturally Inclined to
consider it my work,
and I was dismayed when Ituekln
came to aee me and In a tone of ex
treme disgust said, pointing to the
dead deer and man: ''What do you put
that stuff in forT Take It outr It--

links r " ,'.!-- ; , . ;
My reverence. for Ruskln's opinions

was such that I made no hesitation In
painting out the central motive ol the
picture, 'for which both- - subject find
effect of lltfht had been selected.: - Un
fortunately . I . habitually used copaT
Tarnish as a medium. When Roesettt
called again, he asked me, with a look
of dismay, what I had done to my pic
ture. I explained to him that on kui
kin's advice I had painted out the fig-

ures, and exclaiming, "You have spoil
ed your picture!" be walked out of the
room In a rage, j .

What a Kalsrfct of the darter Wearm.
A Knight of the Garter dressed In

the regalia la an imposing sight , lie
wears a blue velvet mantle with a star
embroidered on the left breast His
trunk , hose, stockings and shoes "are
white, his hood ana surcoat crimson.
The garter, of. dark blue velvet edged
with gold and bearing the motto, "Honl
Bolt qui tual y pense" ("Shame to hi a
who thinks 1U of It"), also In gold. Is

buckled about the left leg below the
knee. The heavy golen collar consists
of 20 pieces, each In the form of a gar-

ter, bearing the motto, and from It

hangs the "Oeorgo," a lindge which
represents St George oo "horseback en
countering the dragon. The "lesser
George" Is a smaller badge attached to
a blue ribbon worn over the left sboul
der. The star of the order consists of
eight points, within which is the cross
f 8t George euclrcled by the gnrteY.

Schedule of Mails.1 -- ;

Arrival of malls from north and itn
lallv except Sunday, I'ViO a. m.l 7:8- -

p. and the south 6:3

if. m, Vorehehd Oily 9:00 a. ov ,' '
Leave. North and west 0:00 a. m. am

3:50 p. m.; Wilmington and south 11:00 a.
m ; Horehead City 5:50 p. id, .

Mails arrive from north and west 0:4(

v m ; 7:.10 p. m. - Leave 9:00 a. m.: and
:05 p. m, "

The public will please bear la mind

that the morning mail for the North and
ffest closes at 8:15 a. m.

That the afternoon mull for north and
west closes at 8:00 p. m.

For Morehead City at 7:00 p. m. Also

that the afternoon train carries no mall
for Intermediate . points hetweer ' here
and (lolilsboro. Respectfully.

HKVMotm W. Uanwik
June 10, 1003. ' Tosliuaster.

THE MARKETS.1

The following quotation wcro rccoiv
od by J. E. Latham, New Bern, N. O.

Nriv Vouk, Juno
Cotton; Oiieii, IIIl'Ii. Low. Close

July ii.j.--
.

9 21 u oi o.( i

Aug. 9 0.i 0 ll R.H.1 8 '

Sept ri.7. h:a
Oct . . 8 f)J f.rji n.'.'.i n:n-

Nov. 8..M fl .'il 8 2,1 --"
J m.. H .VI 8. VI
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A nice line of Hen's
ter Khoes just received.

We offer you a rate
'money. . ---

y
. ,

Ar.lERICAri STOCK COMPANY,

','4i.':.-;'i,- .r'., I

Wholesale
A ltelall
Grocer,

71 BrofMl Hi.

DAVID HARUM?
but do 'em fust is his conception of

quickly.
75c, etc. I adtcs colored and white

city. Are you loo'iing for Edgings
week.

. G. ; ROBERTS.
. . .

rooiiaieLeiior m

Groceries, Provisions,
Canned Ooodi

'.. v j. ol Any Description. .

Tobacco of atl Grade.
i

Sduff, 4c.

i Prices ''.Low, Ooods guaranteed as
Represented. ' Cull and see me at Not. 89

ar.d 11 Brick Row, East Side Marktt '

S O; ROBERTS.

111
YOU'LL SEE'

At a flunm t' at ( itr Spring Wooliisj

sillier
..':':'-r:-j'- 'J fhf"

ns-- i

and Ladies Low Quar
. ;. - -

opportunity to save

HOWARD A MACIIT, Propreors

.
- w

Yoiijoaa nlwayR exri; whin
you or.lor your food supplies from
this iHia'ile aloro. Wo cm' f
ply evry iIimiihixI of a lirt rliiKi
family IrB.lB Willi Die ClmioiMt
St ipl a wl Kt'icy (Iro.-ciirK- , lrl- -

l"ll I'l. kl.M, Hl.lO.if.'Olil.M, fx
11 if l',l,it Pallor, ri I'n li ons

i.'U II Mt ilii I'll

We ni il. n a Hjix cs i 'y of liie.h

Rr i In si nn I Ciir
'' O ir l'. ifi, (i,ni lili'. ,1 -

C;:

y&ni WMdleSt. -

(lie the meal a flue finish. There
lit no tiling riaintli r.. fu- - dewit
tban K.riu, Rice Pudd.m', J. 11 ie--

nn1 Fancy 'rchr. Eviryiblux
in th'si line will b found in .our

slo t, hi M pies M an hu.l-- .
i ili finilion if :'Bior'e". Th
whole worM i in m- kii p
tin t lil j an it. .1 m .' I muni t 1. ml

f. ope. liliii-e- . Yon wtit set ,io
p '.

Uvo h celwd a !! lot of
Fffuh Ooimd l'lirlxmi it'll Uuliila .

A iw) a Hub lot of Nicely Cured
Hum". Give ua a oil and we will
do our best to please

I '
.

' Voura for Cu linen

ajgg g,,,,

' We have jnst received a full line of them. Come and look over them.

The Stove or Range you want is here. We handle the Dangler Bine Flame

OIL STOVES. They are the .

' 73 Mini)l E STREET, ' w . :
' ., NEW BERN, N 0

I,

J. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER,
'Phone CO. 77 Broad Street

: - .
-

-ii 'y:

I Pro::ipt- Delivery, From Di::::

V r r O Tsk I
f--

MANI10 MONEY !

T.nna mad, fians nlacad. AriDlV to
ISAAC ii. SJlfTU, 130 Middle alreet
Sew Bern, N. C-- ,

REAL ESTATE !

City Real EsUtJlought and sold on

commission. '
. ' .'

A tine piece of property can bejlmiight

at a bargain. ' . ? ; .: ; .

Collection of Rents a Bpeclslty.

GRIST. - i.i ILLS.

I '.It '.:til H Hill
r'.i i'U !'"fr.M

Vt t' c I.-i- I lil ii.vt-- and l'p--

t , 'in.- N

1 ' I - nil.li iTi'-l- '

ii

T

? s y
W g

Ti',,
' ri i nrt.it,

Pim, Srrrc::::':J c .

,
V.I.M "V" "of 1, tnl,

,...,...-- i.l

'""''" . r"
'
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I

si rili- V lop nnir.h In Hie vsilrlf of ar.
t ':. Hi-nil. V. 'lint a suit Is nisde of
in. It-- w.--- il U n !o lip are the two
r t i! a i 'n's. M'a have no
r lii ' r r t. Our oik Is

i lil i r o' Uy of fuhiirs


